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COMMENTS BY BEMOCRATIC 'AND 

REPUBLICAN PAPERS, 

The Agitation For Tariff Reform Will 

be Kept up Until the Robber 

Taxes are Reduced. 

New York World: Only a trir„- 

„u,i- or a traitor would advise the 

Democratic party to abandon its at- 

tempt to reduce the war tariff be- 

cause it has failed to;-re-elect its 

president. 

Boston Herald: So far as thp 

Democratic party is concerned, it 

cannot give up the contest upon 

which it has entered. - Sound econ- 

omical questions need time for their 

appreciation. 
Lynchburg Virginian: Tuesday’s 

results amouut to this: That near- 

ly 0,000,000 white Democratic vo- 

tors were outvoted by considerably 
less th an0,000,000 Repaid ican voters, 

including nearly'800,000 negroes. 

Philadelphia I/erord: We don t 

abate one jot or tittle of our faith in 
the efficiency of the policy -of the 

Tariff Reform as the proper- means 

of improving the condition of the 

country, and for making more work, 
more wages and better times. 

Baltimore Sun: It is not unlike- 

ly that the Fiftieth Congress wilt 

do little more than keep the tariff 

problem open, and leave it to the 

Fifty-First Congress to solve. Of 

one thing there can be little doubt 
— that the country is in for a long 
decisive fight on economic issues. 

Now York Sun: If Hill had not" 

been the Democratic candidate for 

Governor, Cleveland would have 

been beaten by SO,Oik) votes worse 

than"be is. If an Administration 

candidate for Governor had been 

nominated, we should have lost the 

State as well as the country. 

In the chief centres of thought 
and intelligence, where the |ienp!e 
had the fullest information, and vo- 

ted with tiie greatest independence 
■and discretion,the President's reform 

policy was sustained. K is one of 

the compliments which the logic of 

events pays to Grower Cleveland.— 

Boston (ilolx. 

That illadvieed, misguided message 
against the Protaction principle in 
our tariff. laws caused nearly ail that 

inisclwef aijtl danger, changing into 

an 'uncertain anil almost desperate 
contest what should have been as 

nearly a walk-over for Mr. Cleveland 
us an election between the two great 

parties of this country can well ad- 

mit. Nothing else of any controll- 

ing importance has Vicn issued. 

Philadelphia Lnhjcr. 

Any talk about sidling out of .the 
National ticket by Tammany Hull is 
not only unjust but is a "willful and 
deliberate misrepresentation. The 

returns show that the Tammany 
vote was cast straight for all the 

democratic candidutes. 1 n the hou r 

of his triumph Inst Tuesday night 
Mr. Grant expressed deep regret at 

the rumors of Cleveland's defeat and 

dccared that he would rather have 

been beaten a dozen times over than 
heave losttho National ticket. - New 

York WorUL 

The country has lost the best Pres- 
ident it has had for many years. II 

has lost him when his work was but 
half done. The Democratic party 
lias Ireen beaten when for the first 

time since its early days it was dis- 

tinctly identified with a great pop- 
ular reform. The Republican party 
has come bock into power, still dom- 
inated by itsmost unfit man, and 

victorious through its subserviency 
to a great moneyed "interest. We 

shall not-make light, of such a na- 

tional misfortune as this.- Spring- 
field Republican; 

Cleveland a four year of public 
trust will gointo hiatory unstained 
hy eitheF the crimes of the jobber 
«r the waste of the profligate. In 

^every departmentwithin the control 
<>f the Executive, public integrity 
reigned supreme. The litlibyist had 

* mo chance to plv his vocation in the 
•• • 

1 

award ol Ins contracts; neither poli- 
tical nor mercenary influence could 
command official favor in tiro public 
expenditure, and the public thief 
tied from the power that he could 

notapproach.- Philadelphia Timex. 
Ill the precipitation of the revenue 

reform issue upon the country at the 
time and in the manner he (lid- 

making it the sole and only issue— 
the President committed a serious 

mistake. Not a mistake in princi- 
ple, perhaps, but a fatal mistake in 

policy, that gave the managers of 

the Republican.cftnva'ssan advantage 
from the outset.—Washington Post. 

IDEAS ARE MOHEyT 

A half dozen of the most success- 
fill men were racently asked what 

chance young men have to get on in 
the world these days. Mr. Jav 

Gould, Mr. Itnssell Sage, Mr. James 
Gordon Bennett, Dr. Nurvin Green, 
and Charles A. Dana said the out- 

look was never so good as now. 
“What one quality should they 

possess to succeed best?’’ vv'us asked 
each. 

Russell Sage replied “Caution” 
Jay Gould “Perseverance;"' JJf. 
Green “Hard work;" Mr. Bennett 

“Enterprise;" Mr. Dana ‘'Drains." 

Perhaps Air. Joseph Pulitzer of 

the II'or!'/, summed it up m the 

new way: 

"My “(tear sir”“~he said to an ap- 

plicant for the position on the 

IVorhl some time ago, “what can 

you dor1” 

“Anything" was the cheerful re- 

rb- 
r 

“Yes" hut you must certainly be 
able to do one thing better than an- 
other.” 

“Oh, yes was the response, "1 

can write well on almost buy sub- 

ject, am a good executive man and 

am fertile in ideas.” 

“Oil, war: Mr. Pulitzer's reply, 
“fertile in ideas.” And be drew 

bis chair up close to bis visitor and 

peered anxious into bis fane. 

“Then you are just the man 1 want. 
Mow many good ideas have von ly- 
ing around loose that 1 could .dilize 
in increasing the circulation of the 

World?" 

“Oh, I could give you twenty," 
was the calm rejoinder. 

"Twenty,' said Air. Pulitzer in 

“ Yes sir, twenty.”' 
now, try it. Iln home find 

write out twenty ddeas or sug- 

gestions for increasing the circula- 

tion of the WorfM. .Send me your 
list lo-morrow. 

T willJi'iay you for each idea I accept. 
Mv cheek for Sfvi.OO1.) will lie mailed 

you at once if I accept them all, 

and I hope 1 mu. and then we can 

make a pernanent arrangement. 
“J will pay yon $100 a week for a 

good idea, and yon need’nt come to 

the ollh'e either, f es. I'll do more, 
I'll buy you a tine pair of horses so 
Hint, vou can drive around town and 

enjoy yourself in the park. Your 

fortune is made if you does you 

say." 
The young man did send in his 

ideas carefully written out, and they 
were promptly returned-'to him as 

worthless. Instead of riding 

through the park in a luxurious 

coach he is holding down a chair 

in Uowery cheap lodging house. 
lie piiiKcssed brass, lint not brains. 

Mixed Election News. 

Mrs. Winks ..-“I don't see your 
brother Jim around to-day." 

Mrs. Minks -‘‘No, lie's on a spree 
celebratin' tile election of Harrison." 

“He is? W.ljy don't, you send, 

your husband to Tiring hilti home?" 
“Can't. My husband heard on 

Wednesday night that New York 

had gone Democratic and he's on a 

spree orlebratiif the efectioi^uf t 
' 

love- 

land.' 

A Sad Story. 

Tin' child ‘fontfhed. The mother 

• run. No remedy xvns< ncur. Hefdre 

ninniing the poor* little sufferer win 
(tend. Moral: AI way keep I )r. 

Acker's Kn^lish lleiordy nl hand. 

O'- 

I 
TOWiiAR ANDHAT. 

ALTOGETHER THE PimpECTE ARE 

VFRY FAVORABLE. 

Showing tho Probable Yield Which In- 
bioales That wc YV'iii Have Enough 
and,to Spare An Increase of 

Area. 

Washington, Nov. ID.- The De- 

partment of Agt-huHim; reports a 

good'season for cotton picking’dur- 
ing October in tlie Northwest., and 
only moderately favorable weather 

ip.the Atlantic < Wt States. The 
v.-ei weather <if September proved 
very injurious to the ipia.ln y'. pros- 

trating ihe plants and rowing ti.,- 

hoiJs, f aiming hiight and shedding, 
and injuring the prosped- of the 

lop crop. I hen- is much .stained li- 

bre, and the quality is much poorer 
than that of the pievimis year, lack- 

ing was late in commencing, hut 
there has as \ et been no kiting frosty 

rendering possible a partial compen- 
sation as to the length of the sea- 

son. Indications per yield of tho 
season average the same as last year 
at this time, though the previous 
condition of the plant scarcely war- 

rants expectation of so much late 

growth and hurve-h The outcome 
in Novem her and I c camber, 
States'West of ton 31i-::-.is<ippi. re- 

port'a siiglilly larger yield than last 

year, while Georgia, Alabama and. 
Tmineasoe indicate a slight redne- 
tion. Other States indicate nearly 
the same expectations at tins date. 

Returns of the yield of corn made 
to Department of Agriculture, in- 
dicate a yield per acre quite as large 
as that of lKSti, and larger than nnv 
other cron since 1SS0. The nggye- 
garo grown in a largeV area will ex- 
ceed that of any previous American 

product, Ixring very close to ‘1,1)00.- 
O'-O.iiO') bushels or about bushels 

per capita, which inis been ex, ceded 
m sev er.tl'previous years. The corn 

surplus states aveiage -yields as fol- 
lows: Ohio do.8 bushels; Indiana 

35;. .Illinois" 30.3; , Nebraska 3<V 
fowa 87; Mi-sound!; Kansas yv 

These sev u, States produce 0| pm 
rent, of the . imp aggregate, The 

genera! :i\ erne-' v. i: I ;; ■ifi:!io’.v!r;t 

ondrer 77 bushels. There i.- a good 
supply of maize in nearly all parts 
of the South, so that- compuritivelv 

j little will by !Ti|uiml from the 
West.- \ ii*hl.s of Atlantic Status are 

| moderate; sernmsl v rodm-cd 1 >v tin 
frost on tin1 mivlhi'ni border. 

After three year- of i1Lvv yields, 

point him jrnYe an average of about 
■'sit bushels per acre or nearly the 

rate of yield of 187'h Tin' average 
of prominent potato grawing States 
are as follows: 

Maine 1,1 OS bushels: New York 

82; Pennsylvania S3: Ohio tilt; 
Ohio Hi); Michigan To: I11- 
-I l an a 7-1; liiuioiaSO; 1-iit.i Oil; 
Minnesota ho; lhikoluHO; Nebraska 
SO. The yiohl has been inrreasiul in 
tin- South. It is high in the North- 
ern holt of territories. 

The total prod net on t ile basis of 

these averages is ahout JOT, OOO.OOO 
01 ,(>00,000 more than the estimated 

| produet of 1847. The average yield 
of buckwheat is approximately 1 2 

hushels per in re. ami the eri'p near- 

ly 11,0(10,000 hushels. Average for 
New York is t) bushels. Pennsyl- 
vania.!!; Michigan 17.o; Indiana 

11.4: Illinois 17.1); Wisconsin tl.,'i; 
Minnesota II; Inna IPS; Missouri 
10-7; KnUsne D.fi; Nebraska 11.0. 
The hay erop is slightly above Jho- 
average in yield or 1.77 tons per 
acre. It lias nowhere been seriously 

injured by drought. There is a strong 
tendency to the inrr.iyise of. area ill 
the South, and yields up cultivated 
areas rather than natural meadows, 
are relatively large. 

Expciisivu-fleturns. 

Mrs; HftfnMW •"Why so sail,'my 
! dear, wli.'ii y<m have ju4 Iteen eleet- 
j tod President sif til'1 1’nii.rd States?" 

Tin* President KIlwI ;Ui's|KiiuTriit- 
ly)i-.-':J liuvti.liiul t:» shell imt !?-•'> 
within tlu> past hour for injiaid d’m- 
natehes unnimmnu; I hat now hahiex 
Inn'ii been named after me,ami there 
are thirty-three hack States yet to 
hear from." 

V 

ROGER q. MILLS ON THE RESULT. 

He Says Tariff Reform Will Remain 

| the Democratic Watch Word. 

CoTiHif'A\>, Tex. Nov. !Hli.— Con- 
gressman Mills, though disappoint- 
ed, is not discoursed. When asked: 
“To what do you attribute the de- 
feat of Cleveland in New Wok?” 
he said: "To trades and deals be- 
tween the friend:', of idle Mdtyorality 

I candidates in New.. York and the Ke- 
!publicans. You:« the};_ are mote 
[.interested in factional success in 

[New York city than in the success 

[of the National Democracy. I have 
no donM that the friends of Hill, 
ffowitt and Grant traded off Cleve- 

land; if not, why should iidl! run so 
uiC'di alleail of h'levekin] in New; 

; r ork ci*} ? It is notorio;;:: that tile 

greatest, opposition to Jl.il existed 

|in New York, and d: is no secret 

jthat Hill* expected to ran iO.tit-n 

| votes behind Cleve.iiuid in New York 
icily, yet instead. Hill is several 

[thousand ahead of Cleveland. mak- 

ing 
it conclusive to my mind that 

■ the President was- traded off on a 

i large scale.” 

| ‘Yto you think the tariff agitation 
] had a had effect on the Jteiuoci'aev 
in New York?'—— 

j 
"I do not. '[lie tariff .,.ie«ti«'n 

[had no laid effect on lb'- pi.rtv ill 

, 
New Y ork or an > w hen in the 

I North. 1 lie epic :;i New dersev, a 

:great miiliufiieturing Mate, shows 
: this:" 

j "M hat do von think of .the policy 

j of rel ying on Ndw York for Derao- 
[fcratic successT”" ’ 

J “I think that in the future, or at 

| least for shme.years to come, we'wiil 
i have to come West for our Presi- 

jdential Candidate- The struggle 
for the.control of the municipal 

I government-of New York lias al- 

ways been at the expense of the Na- 
tional ticket, and the debauchery in- 
cidental to allowing the [nixed pop- 
ulation of a great city to control in 
a great nation a! contest is not 

healthy. There is no doubt m my 

•mind that money was spent in 1;t\- 

j-aiL.prodigality.in. New York and 

jlSroiiklyn ,u (hw eland's vk. to 

I not am■’ 1 at 

I 'll tr.P I <• ■' ir part- r 
" V, a : 'Li'i pa o;i vritl.*!1 it n halt. 

It is ii.lr mis.-a ii to reduce t o .;i■ -n 

mill i. !)!• s. i.t.-i’.sa of .the 

pie. Wo will omiiiniioto t.or!11 fur 

.Tariff Refuiia until too next lae.si- 

■ ilutitiiil electi and tLon. fori ■■ the 

j in ear It is tlif duty of till- next 

j House of iio;-;-. s--Hint-vos. if i: ha- a 

I! Keuncnii if iiiajuntv. to • uisv annMi- 

!•'!' t ariff bill, and it is the duty lu tile 
j 1 lemoorani orators and newspapers 
to educate the people on the inicritv 
of nmieeossan taxation. Tin- tariff 

unest ion ntusi he kept to the front 

!>y the IViuocrafie party, whether 

m victory or defeat', until the. Imr- 

ih'irs-of j iio i eople are remov'd 
. [ 

am (‘i01 viIK'*..I that the West p,v:- 

aliy farorahk to tariff reih.iiioa. 

and that if !lie is; ae had heeli in.i>h 

by I'levehtud in h.is tisst mess, >„'e the 
result would have born different. 

| Hut 
' 

'V defeat of i deyehiiui, llmnoii 

!sincerely to l.«i regretted. will have 

no efl'eet • >ii the p.iliey of the party 
| fill the tariff • | in ,-d noi. riii'ii- ui'l 

| he no retreat, lmt a siar.iy auvattee.' 

| “Dijyou think Clew laud's politi- 
eal eareer will end ,ill lire till of 

Mari h next ■ 

" 

“I inn not m) >5i*ro thar. Ho 

rills ii sti'iili;^ kohl oil tin1 murlim^ 
ami ronridenre of (j;o people, ami lie 

| may lie forced Id taka tin- lJemomal- 

ii- 1’re^dentjal noniiuutiiuMii IV.*'-’. 

One tiling is ivit.-’in. t'ieveland is 

tin- diiIv New York in.n* who can In- 

nominated hv the 1 humi rats in l.V.l'j 

Last wi'i'k, tin1 Supnmi- Court in 
the caxo of Cross ami W hite, the 
late .State National Hank otlietrs, 
the division of the lower omirfc" wax 

| affirmed.' Their only resource now 
is an appeal to the Rupieine Court 

of the 11 nitoil-States. It is said that 

[they will pursue that course. 

Ttie JVWre aiut <MxiTW-suys that 
nil the iiioht of the election, Mr. C. 

11. (1 recti, of Ihirliam, wax threateu- 

[eil by a mtiti of negroes anil that his 
1 houxewnVset on tire ami burned. 

. 
A RADICALSCHI:Ml:, 

j TO STAY IN POWER FOR A tiES- 

EL’ATIOX. 

i New SUtss to be Admitted to Perpetuate the 

- Republican Party. 

| New \ op.k. N()v^l2.-,-A" member 
of. the Nat’-'»nsil lbsm* hide an likceeu- 
(ive iomuiittciim in an i>iterv::w 

I with a vepr fa tive of tlo* I for la 

| snuvv^&.v.'jthe Kept! h? leans intend 

[to intrench ihom selves in power: 
"In my judgement, 

’ 

lie began, 
| Democrats have lost iho con- 

trol of the.government for a gener- 
ation a! lea*t. The new States we 

will admit into the i -m.n within 
the next two vea>s will make us al- 

most absolute, inastf \s of the f • iit- 

; fioti._-There is no doubt tin/'. 
least jive and piohabiy six m-.s 

Stales will be aided to the list lie- 
fore tlm people .vote aj'idn for ibv.-.i- 
dent Dakota has been 

* 

knorkifrg 
fit.thp.doo?'s of Congress for years 
She has more than the requisite pop- 
ulation. Dakota ran be divided into 
two States, and that is what will he 
done. Our party elands committed 
both, in the * ’ongross and the 

— 

plat- 
form of the Nation^; Convention^ 
to the inin:isiu;i: • !' Dakota an-; 

Wacliii:gfoM. V«.*r» HU recall that 

each of tiiese Te; ’drove v.ghveu 

representation ii. tlie Or.eiign ('n:t- 

\ ant lOil <*•-<■»« Oil' l.'.ii'l.- .iS ' 

tide Staffs. Dakota .1- ailuwHl 

ten votes anti Wa-hingtoo six. 'pm 

people of these t'vn 'i'erriiom* are 

greatly incensed at the Democratic 

party for keeping them out of the 

Union so long, am! they wiil m-rer 

give their support to that party. 
With Dakota divided into two State's 

we wiil have with Washington (ye 
Tacoma the new name xiigg.-.-teb i'o; 
that State ) tlirce sure l’otHibiiern 

States added to our list. This w>:: 

give us six 1 uitvd State'- Senators 

ami at least Hire- members of Con- 

gress. Then Montana am! New 

Mexico are already to come in. Mon- 
tana has heretofore been lleniocnil- 

Tc, bur this year we carry ,t tiVTCam: 

six (I: .1HJ •: 1 J, li Dei.-U'de. it v.-ouui 

.probably o: aft to .char Moui.jia 

ami N, w a; ■xu - 
. u a. P 

two iM-cora rmu >> asniugion, r.o 

th? natural p»v*tige l!nf Kapthiir.iO 
w-<>w!d gain hv it would keep flmn 

.safely in the Republican lines. 

“The remaining Territories ur 

Wyoming. Idaho. Utah and Alaska 

Wyoming i* Demo- *atic and ! thini 

she will 1>»* k<pt awaiting hr M>m 

time. We will give her a dose of tit 
Democratic tactics on .poor Dakota 

Utah has imputation enough to enti 
tie her to admission into tin* Union 

but she will he kept out until she car 

get rid of polygamy, which may tali 
sonic time. lit alio will he ready 
very soon for ail mission, and w 

might si retch a point in-h- r favor 

necessary. Alaska, of cour.-e. wi! 

remain a Territory tor a ge.^l many 
years vet. hui her pupiflei an is rn 

creasing. a:ol if she c hows a umd* n- 

cv Towards K-, 'jiU hire.; ills in she might 
get nr, too. in the course of tin* next 

ten ye.irs. Hm wiiji Ihikofa, Mon- 

tana. W ashington, New Mexico and 
Idaho, we can maU six stir.* i‘. pub- 
lican. states, gain twelve United 

States Senators,-ix or eight uu et- 

hers of Congress, and tweniv votey 

in t he ch\ torn] . U rge. 

.Ill Hn'i.l (i (l ' * -i ■ 1 H ' O | Oi M: II 

IpoWer 11.1‘U li} he 11' ill ill * Mi |‘ oW li 

in the Slules that urt' naturally lii- 

pulian. Tile soliil Sen; h run stay 
sol ill if it wauls to or. not; it'wiil not 

alter t our emit rol of jJieJyOYeniineut. 
We will lieu lie to seleet our eamli- 

ilates tor 111 esiil'Uit. ami Viee-I’resi- 

denl not entirely with refereuee to’ 

their place of resi-.lenee. \ man in 

Miehi}t;un,_Wiscnn, Minnesota, Io- 

wa. or Massachusetts will lie just as 
aviliiulile a- t lie remurili ■. of t\\is 

State or hiiana. New .Yolk will 

lose some of her preside atni power. 
Imt that is'as it shonlti Jje. Many 
Itepnhlierms have piowii neat'lrtlis- 
onsleil with the ilii tutorial aUiluiie 

of the .men from this State-mini in- 

iliana ill the past, VV-e will- he Jjet- 
ter to throw oft their vote. 

“As Urn ..prospect of our losing 
some of the Northwestern Slates on 
file taiiff issue, that is extremely re- 
mote as,the last election shows. But 
we intend to revise and reduce the 

present tariff at the earHsot moment 
on a basis that will satisfy the tar- 

iff reform element In the Nor- It west 
and ad o protoot,eb interests in the 
heist. il.e fai f is. fee country might 
as v.-e'i mate up its m.m! to rest mi- 
der j>’ef..uhlica?rrale for the next 

iiffv vears." 

Harrises policy. 

i A Conservative Administration Looked 
I Ur. With c’rorg.V.ga Leediny. 

j 'Was;o ... V ,v. U.. 

; -r‘»i*rli w! f: V'i-^v p [1:1)'- 
! risen w.-ii .-•p.; tv:i l.ls w;!! !>».• ;t 

j libera*, ft-;! i-t v.tl. '/•'* ion, 

i find (hilt tlo i hev 1 

I get v*i!i prr ; , ;.f. r Vrt*.. j 
I ! .'<>!• >.iel l^aucdii, Sr.|-c : ei> 

' 

| of the. bus's, '.viio h/.ov.' M, liar-I 
! risen -.vet: •luri.:s'. !r~ m in i 

I >ej;aic. send to a SV"r :ei>o:!.rto 1 

• h’.v that it v.ouM he n 1'beral • -l• 
1 

j servire reform A l:.:'v>:iration, th :t j 
I come oi the 'nost radical in *1, • oar- 

' 

i tv would l- .:,u:p>.oiled and 'b-5-nl-j 
| ..-died and Unit tic- ctrviipc-l | 

, , 
i 

I servauVt .--‘ii'-.d i/i t;i pa.'- w-••:;!•! ; 

•d'mir.nte 1 

; i -■ 1. --eenis c. I. • 
:i u ! 

idmunwup -ail, dh. ‘dir.soi.': I 
'.'iev-rs th it lie s'!: be :is brm a Mr. 

' 

j f'evelam'. .mid id be sft.r, .-d from j 
j th** <*our-;t? }.'«? .*hu:'. njj.rk *>*: t ft;-; 
■himself. - | 
HIS FINANCIAL AND TARIFF POLICY. ! 
The two th^jjgs that will first de- 

hnumd his attention, and that of his 

| party in Congress. will he the filluu- 
! cial policy of the Trc-iiiilry and the 

| tariff q.ie tioii Any sudden change 
lot tirni'.e ml j o!■.■ :s one to cars.- .. 

| th’.iTV lit money tenlres. -aid it is 
tno-.nht h ? will ;;u: be r. any haste 

I to make a change from tin ..y he 

l.iiods it. As to the iauiff, his aUi- 

! iu-ie >s we!! d ’Lied by the fact 
that i! r.uo thought Ins advice 
and tlie ein-Hestri-ss of Mr Allison 
amt M,. Aldri.sh that tin- Hepuhli- 
... T,hit; w as to the 

m.U'. "tin: I 111!',-*' opoo-:.-,! 

j ty the most l.idkjl o uiiui.-1.. 

| ■on! it - ,11. ’y that Li \ ii, y w". 

| not " with file ,Uce ,-i’ the ;x- 

j terinLi. 

I SUKliMV'- W In TV THK i.ISllrT. 

Sherman juite ■ 1 -t-e* to Ilair;- 
siiii. it is understood, and it must he 
a-nietnhered ilia! chiay r-s the ur- 

!’.glia! rdierni.in vd.t.ii 11 t|tu it ion 

j of }K>m;nut>u way or. and vent I 
j trui!! Shcrionr. to i.arr.Mu: later on. j 
It is though; that ,-dr-ritrn. v.Ti be! 

[given prominent recoguitior;. 
| As New York will claim the 
Tvt usury portfolio, as usual,’ it is 

thought that Warner Miller may be 
invited to ueiTpt it. 

! Elections as Educators. i 

I- _. t 

| I'd}' Mid: a presidential ci*‘_*tion j 
a.' ifi. : iif I• vSs, With Us [’air and I 

open s!rug-jV heiwren two oaiura! 

t*{1 iM>sed jidluic.'iii principles. an.l -ts 

I e as a '/polit icd 
j educator for (lit* A m erica n Denme- 
; lacy, there ju- tl i*o nothing hut 

| congratulation for (lie country, let 

s 
it-; com he '.vit a*. is -may. There 

i haw hot'-i eiei lions over which no 

| sm* 1. congratulation,;-..odd he utter- 

'tsgieul and the edo*. .■?dnai iVtohs 
j 

j 
•••..• rp.mg. 

• next lo hut m> 

, 
sr,'h >'niK i.- ru ail t!n-| 

jdictfnn of tiit.-» year. There do* j 
very few .voter.* hi this eountv v.it ) . 

have not in N wenihor a f i»- hiiio *’j 
I ami more distinct knowledge of tire 

j economic principles which underlie* 
| their p >lii:* ai beliefs than they had 

J six innnths ago; and wli never. nu.iv 

Imj (he party result of the eV-tnuij 
educe timid V*-\suIt is, aftm all. tin'; 

; fundamental reason for ox'stance of.! 

i t he p^’sHfeTTialcEcYioa itself Anil I 
as we see tins res if. t con tin null v | 
'coming into greater promincMice,! 
we may congratulate ourselves'more ! 

; heartily on the wisdom which gave 
us such an.educational force, and 
.on its new proof that Democracy- is 
1 not the rule of ignorance, but asyg- 
! tern of self-education.—Century. 

JORDAN'S FAl.S£iSTGRY. 

The Man who was Sent Away From 
Durham Blowing his Horn in 

Massachusetts. 

Bottom, N<>v. 12.—Elbridgo J. 
Jordan, his wife and eight children 
arrived h-u-' yesterday by the steam- 

T). Miller, from Norfolk,Va., and 
state that they were driven fr^m 
tlie:r home hi Durham, N. G\, with 
■-hr.-ats of death on account cf Mr. 
J"rd:’.n .-i having advocated a contest 
id the Tuesday’s election, at which 
!>e was the defeated Republican caa- 
dulc.te for constable, his claim beu.g 
;ircvc-n*ed from voting. 

[ it !:»..»}• rue’: statements as Jor- 
i-'a: j-_ Dor* m Em;; the Nor- 

T;"v:; u'v': ageindt the 
• ••!.< i.'.uu v.'us considered a 

I'i.'i;"; iims.iuf, ..." tiic community 
: h".n!y oxer| Rim from its 

' 
': ' r' ->■ ...1 wed up etftiii- 
oo.t.races, h-'-ansc 
vger! the negr .es on f > 1?reache 

” ,''"J at the tim 1 of the elec- 
'<■11. and because he war believed to 

/’■' ''' pr rr/tni:i:s of arson, when 
of Mr. 0. ]!. Green, the 

ixtie: , ;siie l <HU)i», -chairman was 

-me.,; hr \ after mid- 
- s'-- .a : Jr.y last, the only oc- 

";i!":!'i “I the time :,i the- the being 
.edj-vn Mr. Jcvdan 

a.- [■ -vaiai.v leonertcd t-o go away 
‘ ‘J U1... hi- wav to the 

'.it his former nx-ddonce was 

i for hi tit tic nut;!-: to grtile- 
*aat being v/lim i.e •■.as, hr- wjs 

trcu-'esl with such lenienty.—Ei> 
Cinio s 'rr.r. J—Charlotte Chionivle. 

SUNDa 7 NOTES. 

1 i:f rP't h <xliols of Wadesboro 
llilv« !>'«J "fl tlu* last cent, ©f 
oi debt oil iiiL’o- liiMv cliurcU lot.. 

Tin- Ihmti-i Slate tVmveliort will 
•■•nb:.- i.i l> • ii %■<, on YVednes- 

d,'_v Nm... : 

!i"V. John Pilleit, a venerable 
ffiL-lli■ rdeib.MLst eluircli is 
extivii'e;v iU f Thomasvilie. 
Tbe \\ ubesbero and MorVen 

Presbyterian churches have tendered 
a nurm-mon* cal! to-Rev. A. CD Due- 

f,. rerve them its a pa.,tor an- 

wlier year, 

flio Pi a. a cell, ihe wealthy lobae- 
cor ;si. oi Durban'., was converted 
-i oi.e; tbe Sam .loner’ meetings in 
tlial 11t4n-e.au,1 luw joined the Bap- 
tist Church. 

* 

A bout two hundred .and fifty per- 
sona have given lhei< names for 
'■Mirei: lie 11:o.a':-h:p as a rcr.uH of 
tier tsaai ,!ones u.ik ! :ng, 

’ 

Is it any 
'"'ondei that ,ve thank Godforsemt- 

Jones to Durham?-- 
I'hint. 

iiii' Da\id-sun Iti&patch says thatt 
the protracted meeting recently held 
at Yadkin Oidipgo was productive 
of good results. There wore several 
conversions, “llev. W. E. Swain, 
"ho assisted the pastor, preached 
nne seruio;!'', and even Dr. Lmbery 
excelled himself. 

During I’earxon’s two woeeka re- 

v'v i! jn (joldshoro, there wereabAjit 
b'.’O Conversions and about, !0J) of 
tbat nunibe.l fully committed them- 
-el'.os to Christian i l.y by connecting 
I iicineeiecs wdh the various church- 
es at that place. Mr. I’earson has 
'■as gone to Yhgoiin to hold several 
ni a'tn.gs. :i‘tcc winch he purposes 

' In n to i\.n (,h Carolina agaiuc 11 

VV''J! a' ' (hut no is to be m Grocus- 
+ -hrunry 'o'd. Kentertvilfe 

.Ye,-. 

Preserved Persimmons. 

Jommon persimmons preserved as 

'ollowsumke delicious desserts:Take 
i jar of any size to suit your purpose 
uni put lust u layer- of .sugar and T 
JieJi a Inver oi persimmons; after 

U>viug r.d them, of their stem; then, 
»!terniit«!», a hiyerot sugar and of 
lerMui.inoiis uut-il the jar iu folk 
.'ovey with papers, uiid gents Uglily. 

' 

l'lie sugar. will be converted into 

‘yrup of the moat dulicioiu flavor, : ;- 
*- 

ind the potsiiijaiom be freed of the. .;;. 
jsnaJ ustringeticy, and acquire 
iuslsuil ii" peculiar aromatic, taste 

-carcaly equaled by any preparation 
if the kind 


